ABBYY FlexiCapture 12 Connector for UiPath
Release Notes
Introduction

About this document
This document contains a differential description of the ABBYY FlexiCapture Connector release for UiPath.

About the product
ABBYY FlexiCapture Connector for UiPath is intended for sending document files from UiPath to ABBYY FlexiCapture and loading document files and captured data into the UiPath robotic process automation system.

Technical Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Build#</th>
<th>12.0.0.252</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part#</td>
<td>1378/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release Date</td>
<td>09/26/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible FC version</td>
<td>12.0.3.2599 or later (see Known Issues below)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Features

Compatibility updates

Both Single-task and Multi-task activities packages now can be used in projects compatible with UiPath "Windows" (.Net 6) type projects.

Both Single-task and Multi-task activities packages are no longer compatible with Windows Legacy type projects. If you want to use Legacy type projects – use the previous version of ABBYY FlexiCapture 12 Connector to UiPath.

Known Issues

This build of ABBYY FlexiCapture 12 Connector to UiPath is not compatible with FlexiCapture 12 Distributed version 12.0.4.945.